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H11tl1gto1, W. Va. VOL. 70 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Curris stresses 
Greek integration 
By JACK SEAMONDS 
Statf Reporter 
Constantine W. Curris, dean of student personnel pro-
grams, this week called for integration of campus frater-
nities and sororities under ;,olicies set by the Student Con-
duct and Welfare committee CSCWC). 
Dean Curris, along with Donald Carson, associate dean of 
students, has been visiting fraternities to discuss the policies 
passed by the committee last April, 
At each house the anti-discriminatory clause (added in 
April to the Student Handbook) was read: 
"Every student organization recognized and approved by 
the University is expected to be free to select it's mem-
bership upon the Gbasis or individual merit. However, any 
student organization which selects or restricts it member-
ship based on race, religion, or national origin will be 
considered to be operating in conflict with University policy 
and University recognition of. the organization will be with-
drawn.• 
Dean Curris has also reminded the fraternities or an ad-
ditional policy proposed by the committee which outlines 
specific steps to end discrimination in campus organizations. 
The proposal reads: 
1. That in one year 0969-70) the Greek organizations must 
make a concerted effort to integrate. 
2, That the Greek organizations must eliminate all present 
non-democratic selection processes which discriminate against 
members of. the student boyd, e.g. eliminate the "black ban• 
system and institute a majority decision. 
3. That during the 1969-70 school year each Greek organiza-
tion (membership) shall participate inanorganized •encounter• 
session with black students. These sessions will be coordin-
ated by the Office or Student Affairs (Student Persoonel 
Programs). 
According to Curris, this is still just a proposal. President 
Roland H. Nelaon Jr. has not taken action which wout make it· ·- -, 
otricial. 
Dr, Nelson is reserving the option of approving the pro-
posal to allow fraternities to make their own moves toward 
integration, Dean Curris said, 
He added, if fraternities do not take action and Dr. Nelson 
does approve the proposal, the SCWC could withdraw campus 
recognition from organizations practicing discrimination and 
abolish fraternities and sororities. 
- Curris said he has received no pressure from any group 
to abolish discrimination. 
The official policy of Marshall is against discrimination 
and he is enforcing this policy "becaue it is my job,• he 
said. 
"I want to erase the sterotype of fraternity men as 'racist 
pigs,' • he added. 
First semester enrollment ! 
increases 6.16 per cent (. 
Enrollment at Marshall Uni-
versity for the first semester 
rJ. 1969-70 reflects a 6.16% in-
crease in full-time equivalent 
students on campus, ac-
cording to figures released to-
day by the Office or the Reg-
istrar. 
The Teachers College has the 
largest number of students, 
3,721, and reflected the lar-
gest increase among the col-
-leges and schools, 7.23%. 
Moder• art? 
NO. 9 
No, it's a crane adding another beam to the framework of. 
the new student union. The three story structure is scheduled 
to be completed in the fall of 1970 and will cootain a snack 
bar, dance fioor, pool and billiard room and ping pong tables. 
(Photo by Jack Seamonds). 
There are 7,365 full-time 
equivalent students this year, 
an increase of 427 over last 
fall, 
The full - time equivalent 
is computed by dividing the 
part-time hours at the under-
graduate level by 12 and the 
graduate level by 9 then adding 
the results to the full-time 
enrollment. Enrollment cal-
ulated in this way is used by 
the West Virginia Legislature 
in determining budget approp-
riations. 
Enrollment in the College 
rJ. Arts and Sciences is 1,894; 
School of Business, 1,451; Grad-
uate School, 870; College of 
Applied Science, 392. 
The greatest increase in any 
one division is at the Kanawha 
Valley Graduate Center where 
the increase is 78, 7% in 
the number of students enrolled 
for credit at Marshall Uni ver-
sity. Other enrollments are: 
Petition asks student regent 
A comparision of the actual 
head count and full-time equi-
valent shows that the percent 
rJ. increase in total students 
is 3.46% while the full-time 
equivalent shows an increase 
rJ. 6.16%. 
The total head count enroll-
ment for the Huntington cam-
JlUS, Lopn and Williamson 
Branches, and the Kanawha Val-
ley Graduate Center is 9,093, 
Logan Branch, 437; Williamson 
Branch, 253. 
The number of students en-
rolled in the College rJ. Arts 
and Sciences decreased with 
the creation of the new School 
of. Business. Until the new 
school was formed, business 
students were a part of the 
College of Arts and Sciences, 
The freshmen class totals 
2,477; sophomores; 1,716; )ln-
iors, 1,571; seniors, 1,539; grad-
uates, 870; and unclassified, 
146. 
Total enrollment figures, in-
cluding extension students, will 
be tabulated later. 
The Student Administration 
at West Virginia University re-
cently instigated a state-wide 
petition campaign in support 
of a student appointment to the 
state higher education govern-
ing body--the BoardofRegents. 
The campaign has now trav-
eled to the majority of the col-
lege campuses in the state 
and is expected tobeginatMar-
shall University this week. 
WVU student Frank Piet-
ranton, who helped coordinate 
the drive on the Morgantown 
campus, told The Parthenon 
Tuesday l,500-2,000 signatures 
had already been obtained there. 
Student Body President Jim 
Wooton, Beckley senior, was 
unavialble for comment CCIII-
cerning Marshall's participa-
tion in the drive. 
The petition at WVU, which 
is being used as the basic form 
at Potomac State College, 
Glenville State College and Con-
cord College and others, reads: 
•we the undersigned sh.dents 
rJ. West Virginia University, 
support the nomination of a 
student to the West Virginia 
Board of. Regents. We further 
urge that the Senate of. West 
Virginia approve such an ap-
pointment. • 
The campaign was initiated 
after the State Senate refushed 
to confirm the appointment of 
a WVU student. John Hobliti-
zell, as one ol. the original 
appointments to the Board. 
Exa• Saturday 
The Qualifying Examina-
tion in English Composition 
will be given Saturday at 
9 a.m. in Science Hall Au-
ditorium. Any student who 
haS made a grade rJ. •D• 
in English 102 must pass this 
examination as a require-
ment for graduation. stu-
d~ts who have )mior status 
are eligible, and in the two-
year prop'&ms, those who 
have 45 or more hours. Bl'lpg 
ID card, a dictionary, line-
euide, and pen or ballpoim. 
The next scheduled examin-
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FRANKLY SPEAKING bt Phil Fronk Black studies increased 
e 
··. ~ 
• . ,~ . ~•••· •• • • · r 
.... ...... ......,,. .. -v .• ,,.. 
History 316, taught by Her-
bert H. Henderson, is a new 
course offered this year at 
Marshall. Classes meet 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. and 
deal with the his tory of the 
Negro. 
Henderson has been prac-
ticing law in Huntington since 
graduation from Ge<>rge 
Washington University Law 
School in 1958. He feels he 
is well-qualified to teach a 
course in black history since 
he is a Negro and has serv-
ed as president of the West 
Virginia Chapter of the Na-
tional Association for the 
Advancement of Colored 
People. This, however, has 





"l try to divest myself 
and the students of mom-
entary passion and prejud-
ice: said Henderson. "We 
attempt to study and discuss 
the material with a detach-
ment from the facts grow-
ing out of race relation-
ships.• 
Henderson's objectives in 
teaching the course are: (l) 
To illus trate that American 
Negro history offers a use-
ful tool for evaluating the 
effectiveness of our in-
Students work illegally--without pay 
• Any student who is working 
in an on campus job and has 
not been referred through the 
F;nancial Aid Office by letter 
of ·ntroduction is working illeg-
ally and will not be paid.• 
This statement was made by 
Assistant Financial Aid Officer 
Terry Myers in reference to 
the unknown number of stu-
dents working as student as-
sistants in the various depart-
ments at MU. Without propei" 
clearance through the Finan-
cial Aid Office, where all de-
partment allocations for stu-
dent assistants are now con-
trolled. 
"As of Tuesday, 105 
students have been assi~ed 
jobs and have not picked up 
their introductory letters,• My-
ers said, This hinders depart-
ments where student assistants 
are needed and hurting the stu-
dents who have not yet been 
placed,• he said. 
"The students should be ad-
42 housing units due to open 
Oct. 1 for married students 
All 42 units of new housing for married students at Uni-
versity Heights campus is scheduled to be completed by 
Oct. l, according to Housing Director Warren S. Myers. 
Myers said the firs t 32 units have been completed and 
assigned. The furniture, except for drapes and lamps, 
has been installed. 
Laundry facilities will be provided in the basements when 
the apartm,mts are finished. 
Monthly rent for new apartments is $45 for a one-room 
efficiency apartment. $65 for a two room-apartment, $90 
for a four-room apartment, and $100 for a five-room apart-
ment. Uitlities are included in these rates. 
The male member of the family must be a full-timi? s tudent 
at Marshall in order to apply for an apartment. Applications 
for these apartments are available in the Housing Director's 
office. Waiting lists do exist. 
vised that due to the work in-
volved in placing students in 
jobs on campus, paychecks for 
September will not be in his 
office until Oct, 25, • he added, 
Parthenon 
letter policy 
The letter must be signed. 
I must be in good taste--
in the judgment of The Par-
thenon. It cannot be libelous 
(that is defame someone's 
good name and reputation). 
The Parthenon reserves 
the right to correct spelling 
and language, to condense 
letters without changing 
their meaning and to reject 
any letters . 
The letter should be typed 
(double-spaced) and the 
writer must then present it 
in person to an editor of 
The Parthenon who will ask 
to see your ID card. This 
precaution is taken to pre-
vent bogus letters from ap-
pearing in the newspaper. 
11ST f 3RD OPEN TILL l 
FREE PEANUTS PABST-ON-TAP 
stitutions in furthering the 
objectives for which the na-
tion was founded. 
(2) To tell how the Negro 
has sought to cast his lot 
in American civilization. 
(3) To depict the fortunes 
of Negroes who live in a 
sometim?s hostile world, 
(4) To help students un-
derstand the civil rights 
struggle. 
(6) To attempt to correct 
the popular image of the 
American Negro. 
(7) To instill pride and 
and understanding in the stu-
dents. 
Mrs. Dorothy R. Johnson, 
assistant professor of 
speech, is teaching Speech 
307, "Oral Com,1nnications 
in Social Crises.• Anthro-
pology 426-526 has been re-
vived and is being taught on 
Monday night by Mrs. Midori 
Y. Battistini, assistant pro-
fessor of sociology. It deals 
with African cultures. 
"We are very much 
pleased with our black stud-
ies program. As it progres-
ses we hope that student in-
terest already expres~ed in 
the program will continue,• 
said Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, 
vice president of academic 
affairs. 
Tyson also said plans are 
in progress for three ad-
ditional courses to be of-
fered the second semester. 
They are in the departm,~nts 
o( English, Psychology and 
Political Science. 
The Pa.rtl1eno11 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
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BLOW YOURSELF UP 
Black and White 
2 ft, X 3 ft. $2 Poster only 
($4.95 value) 
with plastic frame $4 
($7.95 value) 
~ 
THE GREAT NEW SWINGLINE cus· 
HAND STAPLER DeSiRned to fi t 
the palm. Portable.ONLY $1.lt. 
With 1000 staples, $1.98. 
5> 
32-00 SKILLMAN AVENUE, 
Send any black & white or color 
photo up to 8" x 10" (no nega• 
tives) and the name "Swingline" 
cut from any Swingline stapler or 
staple refill package to: Poster-
Mart, P. 0. Box 165, Woodside, 
N. Y. 11377. Enclose cash, 
check or money order (no 
C.O.D.'s) in the amount of $2.00 
for each blow-up; $4.00 for 
blow-up and frame as shown. 
Add sales tax where applicable. 
Original material returned 
undamaged. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Allow 30 days 
for delivery. 
s:· u 
THE GREAT SWINGLINE cus· 
DESK STAPLER A real heavy-wel1ht with 
a compact build. ONLY $1.H . 
With 1000 ,tap1es, $1.98. 
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new lliiilll MU band to have 
•❖ ·t :;:n, · · A new look is the forecasted image for this Oxford, Ohio, Oct. 11 for the MU-Miami foot-
look 
German club meeting 
The German Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Cam;,us Christian Center. Dr. Walter Pearl will speak on 
"Travels in Europe, 1969. • Germ'.t11 Club m~mbers and all 
interes ted s tudents are invited. 
Alpha Chis initiate 
Three members of Alpha Chi Omega sorority were initiat-
ed Sept. 13 at Johnson Mem:>rial Church. The new actives 
are Jane Tolliver, Madison sophom,)re; Miki Murphree, Mul-
lens sophomore, and Janice Beesley, New Providence, N.J. , 
junior. 
Debate squad meeting 
A debate squad meeting will be held 4 p.m. today in Sm:th 
Hall 225. 
Rush continues 
Sororit.,y rush will continue today through Sunday with 
second and third parties. 
Senate tonight 
Student Senate will conduct its first meeting of the semester 
6 p.m. today in Smith Hall 154, according to Pam Slaughter, 
Dunbar senior and student body vice president. 
One-way avenue 
College Avenue, behind Twin Towers Dormitory, is for 
one-way traffic and not two-way as many drivers think, 
according to Secruity Police Capt. Paul K. Bloss. The ave-
nue is open for one-way traffic going west. 
Folk festival to be this weekend 
The firstannualMlrrisFam-
ily Old-Time Music Festival 
will be Saturday and Sunday at 
Ivydale. 
The purpose of the festival 
is to foster an awareness of 
the mountain-folk heritage as-
sociated with. West Virginia's 
country life. 
The festival will include old-
time s inging, fiddling, banjo 
picking, blues, spirituals, top-
ical and work songs of the Ne-
gor and others. 
Scheduled to participate are 
Frank George, Bluefield; John 
Hilt, Tannersville, Va .; Mike 
Kline, Knoxville, Tenn.; and 
others. 
Admis sion is by donation and 
food and camping facilities will 
be available. 
Inquiries should be address-
ed to David and John Morris, 
lvydale, 25ll3 or call 304/286-
4751. 
year's Rig Green Marching Band, highlighted ball game and they have been invited to per-
by new uniforms and a 20 per cent increase in form at the Princeton High School stadium in 
size, according to Band Director Robert Clark, Cincinnati as guest band Oct. 10. 
associate professor of music. What can we look for in the way of half 
"We'll be marching about 96 students, plus time shows? According to Clark, the emphasis 
alternates and majorettes,9 Clark said. "This this year, as previously, will be on precision 
· is one of the strongest potential groups we've marching. 
ever had at Marshall.• • A band this size is better off concentrating 
The increase is due to increased freshman on precision marching and good -music , 1ther 
participation. Many of the new members are than complex drill formatiqns requring a great 
music majors r ecruited from West Virginia number of people," the director said. 
and Tri-State area. After several practice sessions, Clark is 
Clark said the band is open to all students , impressed with this year's band. "With the new 
for credit or non-credit, and required for all uniforms, increased participation and all around 
instrumental music majors. better musicians, we're looking forward to an 
"We have about 130 new uniforms, so I'd outstanding season. The spirits are good among 
like to have some more students to use them," the students and they're anxious to perform.• 
he said. "We are in great need of tuba players.• Interested students should contact Clark in 
The marching band this year will travel to Room 146, Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music hall. 
Speed reading classes to begin soon 
A Fall Semester Readinglm-
provement Program (Speed 
Reading) for Marshall students 
will begin Oct. 7 and end Dec. 
18. It is sponsored by the Read-
ing Center and there will be 
no fee. 
Students may register now in 
19B Old Main for the class which 
will be held from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Ap-
proximately the first 20 stu-
dents to register will be ac-
cepted. 
Also an adult reading im-
provement program sponsored 
'Mame' tickets 
available soon 
Students who wish to pick 
up tickets for "Mame• can do 
so tomorrow and Friday in 
the rear hall of Old Main from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. They can be ob-
tained by presenting activity 
cards. ' 
Performance for students 
will be October 2 at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Keith-Albee theatre 
downtown. 
jointly by the University Read-
ing Center and the Office of 
Continuing Education, will be 
offered _at MU beginning Tues-
day and ending Nov. 20. 
According to reading center 
director, Dr. Taylor E. Turn-
er, improvement of higher lev-
el reading comprehension 
skills and reading rate will be 
stressed. 
The program, which is in-
tended mainly for pesoos who 
already read with a fair degree 
of proficiency but wish to im-
prove their reading skills, will 
include both group and indivi-
dual sudy sessions. 
Classes will be conducted 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Lab-
oratory for Reading, 19B Old 
Main. 
Enrollment will be limited 
and pre-registration is en-
couraged. Registration forms 
are available at the Reading 
Center or from the Office of 
Continuing Education. Regis-
tration Fee is $35. 
Tll.&PIIONK 523-7241 
I TANNER•~ I IJ H II ll M II l: Y I N I PAI ">£:J:U?TIUN"i I\ "-Pl:l:IALTY 
1802 • VA. 
Your University Drug Store 
Fabrege 
Maxfactor 
Love · · 
Checks Cashed Free 
Charge Accounts 
Luncheonette 
We cater to Marshall University ~dents 
Callebs • views development 
John Callebs, director of de-
velopment since July 1, is more 
interested in receiving support 
on present programs than start-
ing new ones. 
Callebs said the Office of 
Development has only so m;ich 
energy and it is needed now for 
recent programs. 
He plans to have a five to 
10-year development schedule 
ready for President Roland H. 
Nelson, Jr. in January. 
The development plan con-
cerns plans for new courses · 
and buildings and the means 
to establish them. 
Callebs is the fir st to fully 
develop the position of director 
of development which has con-
serderably more staff respon-
s ibility than before. He pointed 
out that money raising would 
be only a part of his duties 
with program development and 
coordination of equal or great-
er importance. 
He is in charge of coordina-
tion of •an non-appropriated 
resources• which are now 
scattered under the jurisdic-
tion of various offices. 
Callebs is s triving to make 
the Alumni Office, the Office 
of Information and Publications, 
and the Office of Career Plan-
ning and Placement work to-
I classified I 
FOR RENT: One apartment, 
furnished. Two double rooms 
available. All paneled, carpet-
ed. Quiet, good study conditions. 
All utilities paid. Ideal loca-
tion: 4 doors from •O1d Main" 
on Fourth Avenue. Call 522-
0308. 
gether in presenting the exter-
nal appearance ol MfJ. 
For the first time, the fall 
issue of the Marshall Alumnus 
magazine, published by the MU 
Alumni Association, came out 
on timll, according to Callebs. 
The Alum"li Association has 
made other changes which in-
clude expanding the office staff 
and computerizing the mailing 
list of Alumni, which will 








with integral top louver 




Stem-husk of molded 
high-impact styrene 
with built-in air vents. 
L1911to11er 
Better Light-Better Sight Study Lamp 
No direct glare 
200 watt lamp 
Easily cleaned 
Special Price $9. 95 
State Electric 
210 20th St. 
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By TIM BUCEY 
Sports Editor 
Head Football Coach Rick Tolley' s deicision to write a 
letter to the commissioners ol. the Ohio Valley Conference 
and the Mid-American Conference is really no surprise 
to anyone who watched the game. 
After watching films of Saturday's 27-14 loss to More-
head, Tolley decided the deplorable job of ol.ficiating should 
be brought to the attention of the two commissioners. 
The flag-happy officials penalized the Herd 180 yards 
and most of the penalties were charged against the offensive 
unit after it had made a substantial gain. 
The 180 yards set a school record dating back to 1939 for 
most yards penalized. The old mark was 150 yards in a 
game with West Virginia Wesleyan. 
There is little doubt the hard-hitting, highly spirited Herd, 
which played with more aggressiveness than any Marshall 
teams in the past few years, would have made a much better 
showing in the second-half. 
•Those penalties kept us in a hole,• Coach Tolley said, 
"and from the beginning of the second-half we couldn't get 
out, which meant we couldn't pass.• 
Besides the officiating, the coach was also concerned about 
liis secoodary unit which watched three loog pass plays go 
for touchdowns. 
•we'll make adjustments, because it's when you make mis-
takes in that secondary that you get beat,• Tolley explained. 
The Thundering Herd is thin in number this year. That 
was evident at Morehead Saturday as the Eagles had nearly 
twice as many players listed on its roster as Marshall, 
By actual count, the Herd bad 41 men and the Eagles had 
80. . ... 
The remains ol. the Charlie Snyder era at Marshall is just 
about over as only four men who played during Snyder's 
final year as the Thwtdering Herd head coach are still on the 
roster. · 
They are Tim Deeds, Coal Grove, Ohio, senior; Mike 
Crkvenac, Tiltonsville, Ohio, .).tnior; Dan Clusher, Middle-
town, Ohio, junior, and Calvin Ball Given senior. 
Snyder is now the assistant athletic director and assistant 
football coach at University of Toledo--Marsball's foe Satur-
day. 
The Herd will be out to avenge a 35-12 thrashing handed 
it by the Rockets last year. 
The Toledo team will be coming off at a 45-18 win over 
Villanova in which the Rockets sidelined two of Villanova's 
starting halfbacks, one suffering a dislocated shoulder and 
the other a rib injury. Toledo suffered no injuries and is 
reported physically ready for Saturday's encounter. 
Toledo leads the Marshall series 11-10-1, having won each 
game for the last three years. 
Intercollegiate athletics 
program set for coeds 
The Women's Physical Ed-
ucation Department plans to 
initiate an active intercollegiate 
sports program this year. 
According to Dr. Dorothy 
Hicks, department chairman, 
activities will be made avail-
able according to student inter-
est. Available activities are 
tennis, -volleyball, badmittoo, 
s~l, track and field and 
swimming. 
Dr. Hicks, who came toMar-
shall this summer from East 
Tennessee State University, 
also is working on plans for 
acitivity clubs. 
Miss Mary M.1rshall, phy-
sical education instructor, wlll 
head the Modern Dance Club, 
w~1i~,1 w.", '. perform for the first 
time this year. 
DO YOU 
NEED IT? 
Send in this coupon if you want to learn how to earn a great 
deal of money for yourself while operating your own exclusive 







CITY STATE ZIP 
MAIL TO: 
American Collea:• Dlstributi na: Corp. 
P.O. Box 636, De Kalb, Ill . 60115 
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Athletic Department changes 
show new faces, positions 
All thechangesthattookplace 
in the athletic department dur-
ing the summer leaves most 
Marshall fans confused as to 
who is coaching what sport. 
Eddie Barrett, who was ath-
letic director for about two 
years, resigned his post and 
was replaced by his assistant, 
Charles Kauntz. Kauntz has 
served as an assistant football 
coach under (ormer Head Coach 
Charlie Snyder before becoming 
assistant athletic director. 
Four men in new positions 
joined the football staff this 
summer, including the Herd's 
fourth head coach in three 
years. 
Assistant Rick Tolley moved 
into the head coaching position 
replacing Perry Moss, who was 
reassigned at the University for 
a one year period along with 
Basketball Coach Ellis John-
son over recuriting violations. 
Pete Kondos, chief recuriter, 
was relieved o(hisduties.Russ 
Parsons, another assistant 
football coach res igned. 
The new assistant football 
coaches are Gene Breen, who 
joins the Herd staff following 
a five-year career in the Na-
tional Football League with the 
Green Bay Packers, the Pitts-
burgh Steelers and the Los An-
geles Rams. 
Another new comer is Frank 
Lorai who was a two-time All-
American defensive halfback 
for VPI in 1966 and 1967. 
The other assistantisFresh-
man Coach Kenneth O'Rourke, 
a graduate assistant. 
The basketball staff is now 
made up of two coaches with 
Stewart Way taking over the 
head coaching duties. He is as-
sited by Larry McKenzie. 
In the field of track and cross 
country, M'lrvin Fink was nam-
ed to replace Jack Shaw as head 
coach. Shaw accepted an as -
sistant coaching position at Uni-
veristy or Pittsburgh. 
r------ Clip This Out - Put 01 Yo•r B1lleti1 Board ·-----, 
· 1330 3rd Ave. 
THREE BLOCKS BELOW 
SMITH HALL 
522-3549 
Free delivery to your 
dormttory, fraternity, or 
sorority house... $3. minimum 
or Buy directly from our 
truck on College Avenue 
_.behind South Hall nightly. 
~ , Cht<k These Prices 
Ha• burger----------· 23C 
Cheesebarger _________ 27C 
Big Shef __ ;.._________ 49C 
Fish _____ ...;________ 35C 
Ha• & Cheise -------- 49C 
Apple T,r•over ;;..______ 20c 
Potato Chips,_________ 10C 
Coke le• o••• 
Oraage 
Fo11tai1 





lor,g OIi ~rig 





At Burger Chef; see just how 
good favorites like U- cu 
be. It'• beau• we uae only the 
finest quality in1Ndienta. No Coffee. ____________ , 12c wonder our chef atancte ao tall! 
"-----------·-----------~---------------
